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OOl SoecSaiD ClhirSstarDas SaOe IOO 'A Handsome
Christmas Gift

A Handsome
Christmas Gift
for Your Boy

$2JO Flashlight for lc
WITH EVERY BOY'S SCTT

- And w;, Boys, H'a Hummer, a
"Biire-nuf- f'' Hasher, not a cheap toy,
but a --Real Light. 8 Inch Ions,
triple nickel plated with a lance Bull's
Kye, and has Guaranteed Battery,
goo of Utem. First oome, First Served.

for Your Boy
$2150 Flashlight for lc

WITH EYEBY BOX'S SUIT

And say, Bors, It's a Hammer, si
"Sare-nnff- " Flasher, not a cheap tor,

. but Real tight Inches longr,
' triple nickel plated with a targe Bull's

Eye, and ha Guaranteed Batter.
200 of tbem. First oome. First Served,

CHRISM A JOLLY ONE for YOUR BOYGIFTS USEFUL
FOR HIM WE THIS

MEN'S FELT AND,

HOUSE SLIPPERS
The famous line of Daniel

Green and Cozy Toes in felt
and house slippers are invito

. ing your inspection,
"Men's grey and black fell

Slippers, with leath-- dj QC
er heels antoes

The famous Cozy Toes",
Comfy Felts, in brown, ox

A New Leader Suit or Coat Will Do It, and Just Think a
Handsome Present Besides.

' -

What Young American Is Not Appreciative of Such a Handsome Gift? Our Boys Department Has Made a
Special Study of What Bright, Full of Fun, Young America Likes in Clothes, We are fully prepared to help

Silk
; Neckties

.Silk'
Neckties

Silk
Neckties

Silk

r louwun i our noys wararooe

75c

S1.00

$1.25

$1.50

$1.95

.$2:50

$3.00

Neckties
ford and - (9 QC
blackSilks .

Neckties

Silk'

BOYS SUITS
That are guaranteed strictly All-Wo- ol too. Pretty hard thingsto get
these days. The tailoring is worthy of the finest Men's Suits and the
Styles are just the same. Both single and double breasted with the high
waist effect, and vertical pockets; with or without belts. . There are many
fabrics to select from: Serges, hard finished Worsteds, Tweeds, Cheviots
and Cassimeres in all the new" shades and colors and, say, they wear as if
made of something other than cloth. ' . .

MEN'S SILK SHIRT$
Neckties

Silk
Neckties Over 500 Suits to Select From

Remember,. Every Suit Reduced in this Great Christmas Sale.
Not a garment in the whole lot that we could replace from the manufac--

'turer to-aa- y ar. ine price we are selling inem.
. Arranged for this great event in seven great lots

$10.95 $12.95 $13.95 $14.95
ifryl $15.95 $6.95 ana 918.50

i MirIIKID GLOVES ioflc .
Kid Gloves, a great selec

tion of dressed and un-

dressed kid gloves in grey,
With Every Boy's Suit

$10 and over Ubrown, tan and suede. Lined

Men's Shirts m silk, beau-

tiful patterns. Use-tfj-fl QC
ful Gift Sale . . . . . WK
Men's Silk Madras and
Crepe Shirts. Useful Gift
Sale .

$2.95 and $3.95

MEN'S SCARFS

A beautiful select line of
Men's Knitted Wool and Silk
Scarfs. Scarfs

$1.69 $1.95 $3.95
311(1 $4.95

laand unlined, also a large
showing of the famous Han-

sen Automobile Gauntlettes
and Driving Gloves.

Useful Gift Sale

$1.95 $2.95. $2.25

$2.50 $3.50 $2.00

BOYS' EXTRA KNEE PANTS
1

An unquestionable necessity to prolong your boy's ward-
robe is one or more pair of extra pants.

" A large assortment in all sizes from 6 to 20, extra well-mad-e,

from all-wo- ol materials, such as serges, cheviots, cas-

simeres and corduroys. .

Priced for this Sale

$125 $1.50 $1.75 $1.95 andupt0 $3.95

BOYS' SHIRTS AND BLOUSES
Boys' Shirts, with'out collars and French cuffs, in hand- -'

some striped madras, pattern sizes 12 to 14. CI
TJseful Sift Sale l.tJ
' Strong, well-ma- de Boys' Blouse, in Madras and tfjl AC

Khaki. Special for flu's Sale i ..

I

I

BOYS' HATS AND CAPS
A bright, snappy line of Boys' Hats in

$1.25 $1.50 an4 $2.50
Boys' Caps, handsome novelty patterns, in small and large

shapes, all-wo- ol materials and leather covered bills, price

95c $1.25 $1.50 and $1.95
: j :

BOYS' SHOES
An unusually well-select- ed stock of strong, well-ma- de and

dressy Boys' Shoes included in this Sale.
Boys' Scout Shoes, absolutely tall-leath- er, injblack and tan

$1.95 10 $3.95
Boys' black and tan English last Shoes, Good-ye- ar welts

$395 .
$495

A large selection of Boys' Overcoats nad Mackinaws at
greatly reduced prices. ,

$2.50 $3.50

Also buckskin work gloves

MEN'S SWEATERS
Menjs all-wo- ol Knit Sweat-

ers, shawl collar, in oxford,
maroon and navy, a garment

priced from

$1.25 t0 $3.50 ( warm and- - comfy.. Useful

MEWS BATHROBES

A large showing of the fa
mous Beacon Blanket-Robe- s,

one of the most useful gifts,

Gift Sale

$6.95 $8.95v
and up to

$12.95

MEN'S HATS
Men's Hats, a most accept-

able gift and nothing more
appreciated, t h e famous

.Mallory Hat in all the lea-
ding shades and shapes. Use-

ful Gift Sale v J

$6.00 and $6.50

appreciated' by every man.
Many conventional designs
at greatly reduced prices.

Bathrobes . ;

$5.95 $6.95 $7.95

$8.95 $9.95 10 and 12 PATTON AVE.

t
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